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KTTo Bubecrlbers of taa Joar-aal:-ttaa- sa

look at taa data oppo-att- a

year bum oa the wrappor of
oar Joaraal ortmlit atargia of

Tkt Joaraal. Up to thia data, yoar
sahacrtptlaa la paid or acooaatad

America w a tolerably frea country
when yoa think right down to the foan-datio- n

of things, and act aooordinffijr.

Thb Joubbai. has had thirty years ex-

perience in handlinir legal notice of all
description, and takes this occasion to
aay that it is thoroughly eqaipped for
this sort of work.

We desire that yoa remember ns when
hare work of this sort to be done,

ffaea yoa do the paying, yoa havathe
right to place the work. Special atten-tio- a

given to mail orders. Call on or
address, M. K. Tfjbhbb k Co,

Journal OBoe, Columbus, Nebr.

Thk St Joseph Gazette has been sold

for $80,000 and its politics will be chang-

ed from democrat to republican.

W. J. Buran sailed from New York one
day last week for a visit to Europe, this
being his first trip to that country. He
was accompanied by William J. jr., his

ld son.

Thk coal miners of Utah have been
granted a 10 per cent increase in their
wages. Reports from the different
camps show that the advanoe has been
general, the rate of pay being raised
fromf2J0tot2.7raday.

Thekb is not much doubt bat what a
big canning factory will be in operation
in Fremont next season. The parties
who were there last month expect to
purchase the .creamery plant and re-

model it for their business.

Thk introduction of the Stars and
8tripes at a play at the Academy of
Music the other night in Montreal
caused a great uproar. Cat calls and
groans filled the hoase and lasted until
long after a statue representing Brit-taan-ia

was shown. After that the whole
aadienee arose and saagMGod Save the
King."

m
Thk case of Andrew Kerr against Jo-

seph Msngas, in which suit wsa brought
for $40 damages by reason of the defend-aa- t

allowing brash and rabbish to wash
over on plaintiff's farm, was tried in the
county court at Beatrice and a verdict
was rendered in favor of plaintiff, giving
him one cent damage, the defendant to
pay the costs in the ease.

Albkbt Kmjck of Schuyler, Nelx, was
arrested ia Beatrice Wednesday. He
had a car load of household goods, im-

plements and stock earoate toOklahoma
aad was arrested by Chief of Police
Aahenfelter on receipt of a telegram
from theaathoritieeat Schuyler. Kluck,
it is thought, is wanted there for dispos-
ing of mortgaged property.

Thk government crop figures put Ne-

braska way up toward tho top of the
list of corn growing states on the per-

centage of bushels to the acre. This
year's percentage in this state is larger
by nearly four bushels thaa the average
for the past ten years. The Nebraska
farmer with fall corn bins is not likely
to naffer, thank you. Omaha Bee.

A rkttilk which she swallowed with
some drinking water when she was a
little girl caused the death of Mrs.
George Ziegler, a well known resident of
Hartford, South Dakota, recently. The
reptile lived and developed in her stom-
ach, and is believed to have eaten
through the membrane. Several days
ago it wsa removed, bat the unfortunate
woman did not rally from the operation.

Thk New York Sun places Nebraska
in the lead of sgrieultaral states in 1903.

"The lead," it v says, freems to be held
safely enough by Nebraska with its 45,--

000,000 bushels of wheat, which should
yield $33,215,000; 222,420,000 bushel of
corn, yieldingtl00,000,000,aad SSJOOOfiOO

baskets of oats, worth probably $18,581,--
000; a total of nearly $152,000,000." And
it adds: This is money enough to give
every resident of that fortunate state

.$142.

At Fremont last Wednesday a Union
Pacific conductor was arrested on the
charge of obstracting the main street
Cfossisg for a longer period of time than
is allowed by a city ordinance, Consid-
erable complaint has been heard against
both railroad companies raaaing into
Fremont sad decisive action by the ss

will be taken hereafter. The
Uaioa Pacific will fight this case on the
groaads that a breakdowa made it im---

possible to get off the crossing within
the time limit

Thk rash of landseekers
whea the United States land ofifee opea-e- d

for business at Crookston, MiniL,
Thursday. Before midnight a long line
of men aad women formed in front of
the onto sad waited patiently until day
bcaak. Press reports tell of oae woman
who stood ia line several hoars after she
had speat the night walking thirty miles
through the woods from near Bed Lake
to Barley, where she took the train.
8a was rewarded by India her land
clear. A fierce wiad aad snow storm
taratag to a bustard added to the
roughness of the race through the Urn
bar, open prairie aad frozen swamps.

Ik a wild frenzy seventy members of
the graduating class of the Western
High school ia Baltimore aat upon Miss
Lillie Beagert,' their classmate, whom
they accused of beiag a tale bearer.
They scratched her face until the blood

i, palled her hair oat, tore her hat to
.kicked her books ia the gatter

aad thaa tried to tear off her dothia
Miss Beagert finally broke away aad
ran, -- pursued by aeariyaOO girls. She

iata a grocery store aad the
barred the doors aatal the police

the crowd:. The rioters But

liters years eld aad the uceae aiha

WHY NOT FARMERS' CLUBS?
8lowiy bat surely fsraacrs instates,

raral delivery, ta farsMta' talspkonea,
aad iaterarbaa Uaas sre breaking dowa
the social bauietaiakhaTS'heisaofoia
existed to some eatentt least am g
fanners, enabling' them to 'realise that
their interests sea one, tbair life oae;
that when oae farmer prospers all other
fanaera prosper; that when disaster im- -
peads all farmers feel the force of it
store or less. ' Heretofore isolation was
the bane of the fanaera life, and partic- -

alarly so in a comparatively new ooaatry
Oka the sustefa states, where, eoadag
from dUfereat auctions, belonging to
different churches, often speakiBg differ-
ent languages, there had been no tame
for the bonds which should unite farm
era to each other to be developed.

Why not go a little farther now and
complete the work by the organisation
of farmers clubs, having no political
ends ia view bat simply for the promo
tion of good fellowship, enabling them
to anderstand and sympathize with each
other; the improvement of farm methods,
and the study of the principles underly-

ing their business, All other lines of
basiness have their associations of one
kind or another for their mutual benefit.
Why not the farmer? He needs them
more than any other because he is more
isolated by the distance between farms,
by the lack heretofore of means of eom-municati-

and that conservatism and
self-relian- ee which have always charac
terized the fanning community and
always wilL Wallaces' Farmer.

Govbbkob Mickkt is understood tobe
considering the advisability of calling
an extra session of the legislature in
case the revenue law is declared uncon-
stitutional. The governor very much
desires that suitable revenue legislation
be enacted during his term of oJkce to
increase the state's income without work-

ing hardship on any one. The Lincoln
Star quotes Mickey as saying: "I have
not reached an opinion on the matter,
and will wait until after the decision of
the court is handed down before serious-
ly considering the matter. I do not ex-

pect the entire law to be knocked out,
but it it is something of this nature may
be necessary. The next two regular ses-

sions will be rather busy with other
matters and will not have the time to
devote to revenue legislation that the
subject demands. It is one thing that
cannot be handled lightly and hastily as
some other legislation. Every item in a
revenue law must be carefully scrati-nize-d

for errors, for the best legal talent
in the country is always awaiting an op-

portunity to pick flaws in the record and
in the law itself." "An extra session
would be neoessary if we desire a new
revenue law," said Private Secretary
Allen. "Of course I mean if the present
law is declared unconstitutional. Next
winter will not beat all favorable for
the enaction of good revenue legislation.
There will be too' many other things to
think of. The senatorial contest and
other matters will take up the entire
time. We can get along under the old
law, if the present one is declared not
valid, bat it would mean no new legisla-
tion for several sessions."

Sknatok Diktbich has been accused
by District Attorney Summers of having
accepted money and property for the
seoariag of an appointment. The char
ges were made before the federal grand
jury Monday afternoon. The others
mentioned in the batch of indictments
are Postmaster Fischer and Deputy
Postmaster Fraacis. The indictments
are the outgrowth of a personal and
political fued between District Attorney
8ummers, who has been seeking re-a- p

pointment, and Senator Dietrich, who
has refused to endorse Summers and has
been pushing a competitor for his place.
The grand jury has been at work investi
gating ine Hastings postomoe case ever
since it convened last week Monday and
a host of witnesses have been in attend
aaos to give evidenoe on the subject in
hand. The same subject, it is under
stood, wss up for investigation before
the May grand jury, which, however,
failed to find bills, and District Attorney
Summers, in his persistent pursuit of
Senator Dietrich, insisted on
the investigation with the present grand
jury and pushing it with all the pressure
and influence he could bring to bear,
with its present result. Thestory of the
Hastings postofitoe fight is n long one.
extending back before Senator Dietrich
was elected governor, and the trouble
seems .to be an entirely personal matter
between different political factions.

A sraciAi, to the daily papers from
David City says that Lena Margaret
Lillie, who was convicted at the Febru-
ary, 1903, term of district court of mur
dering her husband, Harvey Lillie, in
that city, and sentenced to imprison
ment for life, has again broken into
court, thia time aa plaintiff in three civil
actions. At the time Harvey Lillie
murdered he carried fraternal insurance
aggregating the sum of $8,000, $750 of
which was made to the ld

daughter, Edna, which has been paid.
In the balance of $7,250 Mrs. Lillie
named as the beneficiary. Three
rate petitions were filed on Wednesday
last, one against the Ancient Order of
United Workmen, in which she asks
judgment in the sum of $2,000; one
againat the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica for $3,000, and "one against the 8a--

preme Tribe of Ben-H- ur for the sam of
$2,250. The original amount carried ia
the Ben-H- ur was $3,000, but the $700
has been paid to the daughter, Edna.
Mrs. Lillie is represented by Attorneys
Matt Miller and C. H. Aldrich, who de-

fended her in the criminal case. It is
the general opinion that these orders
will fight the cases to a finish aad aa
interesting legal contest ia looked for.

Thk geologists of the United States
geological survey declare that there are
geological indications that conditions
within aa area 250 miles in length, vary-
ing in width from two to six miles,
stretching through the three states of
South Dakota, Nebraska and Kansas,
are similar to those ia which oil and gas
have been found in other parts of the
country. We hare had rumored finds of
oil fields from time to time ia various
parts of Nebraska, bat none of them, so
far as we know, ia the strip located by
the geologists as most favorable to its
discovery. The resources of thksectioa
have aot faegua to be fally developed.
If we have oil aad gas uaderlyiag aay
part of Nebraska w may be sure it will

, 0yt tha surface before many
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Nbssuska is said to be
the coldest weather of aay of the first
three weeks ia November larv sjaay
yuan. On. November 17, 1891, has nW-oHryJ-

ell

to a degress sWva zssa. -- The
cold wave zf waepiag d i--Z! i.taw
British proriaossia the

r,

AtWiaiieoegMondayanraingltwaal2

was on the dowa grade. Ia Moataaa
aad North Dakota zero weather is gsa-ers- l,

aad, ia weatera Moataaa there has
been a heavy fall of snow. In ssatsra
Montana the' saowf all was auch lighter.
The eatress sold will eoatiaue, ia Mai
brsska, for forty-eig- ht hoars at least
possibly longer.' Ia Cslamhua this
naorning it .wsa $ degrees above
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GONE TO REST.

Paul Nfcaok. wtoMMed away Wirtaiikjr
malafcOeteawzllsC

Oa! warn fa
Who wm with at for

Aad to Um heart of each tad all
rdcar?

Ah!tohMlftani
UatoAaothrcuv

Ifcoesh her btisht fan wb ao suce as
We hope to Beet her there.

Cram trial and trouble
Her etrite and earaa aow eeaae;

froetoilofaekk-ooa- i
To a world of Joy aad

Ia aptte of our watehiac and waitlas
Aad prayiac for her to stay

Aad ailaatly saaaed away.
--CaUdrea of 8ehool Diet. No. 9.

Fatal
Oscar 8. Msnsfinld nast death while at

his post of duty as brakemaa for the
Union Pacific at Madison, Wednesday
at 1230 o'clock, ia a most distressing
saanner. Tho freight train was an extra,
under the charge of Conductor Mark
Burke, and while switching ia Madison
six oars were .uncoupled from the main
train and sent down grade at a
swift rate. It ia thought that Mr. Mans-
field walked to the end of the six cars
and ia the darkness of the night, not
being able to see, and supposing that
there wsa another ear before him,
stepped from the car. Footprints show-
ing where he had lit on the ground were
plainly seen. After falling, the end of
the oar struck and threw him a distance
of twenty-nin-e feet, breaking his baok,
both legs and severing the right hand
from the arm. .

One strange thing concerning the ac-

cident is that the car that struck him
was derailed and ran for several feet
before stopping. The trainmen believe
that thia was done by the wheel of the
ear striking the heel of his shoe, and be-

cause the car was almost empty and
therefore quite light.

At an inquest held Wednesday after-
noon in Madison the jury decided that
Mansfield came to his death in an una-
voidable accident.

The remains were brought to Colum-
bus Thursday night and taken to the
Oass undertaking rooms where the body
was prepared for burial, and then taken
Friday to the home of his brother on
Tenth street

Oscar S. Manafield was born October
2, 1881, in Omaha. He was employed in
the Union Pacific freight depot in this
city from July last until the 10th of this
month, when he wsa given the work of
brakemaa on extra freight trains on the
branch roads. The young man was jn
bilant over securing the new position.

The deceased leaves one brother living
here, John Mansfield n switohman in the
Union Pacific yards, and his father who
resides at Archer, Iowa. He also has
one sister and n brother in Omaha.

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at the home of the deceased's
brother. Rev. Luce conducting the ser
vice. Among the floral offerings wss a
large broken wheel of beautiful design
from the railroad employes. Pall bearers
were seleoted from among his railroad
associates, a number of whom marched
to the cemetery at the head of the
funeral procession, where the body was
laid to rest

Mrt. sUry Wist.
Mrs. Wise, widow of the late John

Wise, died Friday afternoon at her home
in the eastern part of the city. For over
five years she has been a sufferer with
heart trouble, but death was caused
from diabetes.

Mary Sherwood was born March 29,
1829, in Wayne county. New York. She
was married March 9, 1866, in Canton,
Illinois, to John Wise, who passed to the
spirit world five years ago.

Mrs. Wise was the mother of seven
children, five of whom survive her. They
are: Mrs. Mssoa Beall, Miss Alios and
Miss Emma Wins all of this city, and
Mrs. Susan Dieffenbach of Sandpoint,
Idaho, Ennis Wise of Howard, Colorado,
and Charles Wise of Argentine, Kansas.
She also leaves two sisters and three
brothers. Oaa brother died in August
of the name disease that took Mrs. Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiss came from the east
in 1872 and after residing one year in
Valley, moved toPlatte county where for
many years they lived on their farm
thirteen miles' northeast of Columbus.
Later they purchased a farm three miles
north of town, where they resided at the
time of the death of Mr. Wise.

Mn Wise had for many years been a
member of the Metaodkt church, and
oarried the ehrictiea love of hosts and
family with her throughout life. She
was a true, loving, devoted wife and
mother, always faithful in matters of
duty to her hosae aad those about her,
saodest aad unselfish.

Funeral services war hsld Monday
afternoon at the home. Ear. Laos of the
MethriMcharchoMcistiag. The body
was laid to rest ia. the Oohmbaa
tsry. " ,

Last week Tub Joobka published the
electioa retaraa, takiag the Igares from
the eleetioabook at the court bouse, oa
Thursday afternoon. The Igures had
Da plaeadia aaacil mark but as these

supposed tobaosVial.wedid not
question bat that wo wars takiag the
correct record. We regret that the ads- -

iseaase we oaa givafoar
of oar republican eaadHatas a few snore
votes thaa was resorted last week, aad

the vote of a fsw desaeerata. Aa
a matter of fact, the Igures at that time

to heeorrest, foreasof
theesaekuaef the
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Closing Out fate
at Gost-a-rKl

f v.

mm
I have Durchased the stock
of goods of C, M. Beecroft
on 13th street, in the old
Oehlrich building and in-
tend to give the people of
Columbus the benefit of
prices never before heard
of in this city and com-
munity. Tou are cordially

Xxifrttec..
To pall and examine fhe goods and find
for yourself that this is not a mere ad-

vertising scheme but a bona fide sale of
these goods will be made.

Yours for business,

W.E.mwiXG. I
-:- H-vnX--X SUM 11KHII 11 Hit! II 1 1 8 I tl 1 1 1 H

to us that he sent the same list aa that
published in Thk Joubxal, to the Hum--

phrey Democrat, and which appeared in
that paper the aame week. Thercorreo-tion- s

which we wish to make areas fol-

lows: Barnes. 931 instead of 921. Whit-mo- re

1142 instead of 11G2. HoUeabeek
1736 instead of 1715. Grimiaon J512 ia- -

steadoflSSS. Gruenther 2305 instead of
2225. Sharrarl4Mineteadofl4B8L How
ard 1233 instead of 1323. Ratterman
1938 instead of 192BL Luesobea 1309 in
stead of 1309. Leavy 1923' instead of
18ia Bossiter 1916 instead of 2016.

Gerteoh 171 instead of 14a

High MtMl Sates.
Rev. Haleev has taken temporary

charge of Prof. Richardson's classes,
with the exception of the manual train-
ing class which will be under the super
vision of Ralph Turner, until a regular
instructor can be secured.

A "hot" debate took plooe in the Jun
ior literature class Monday morning.
The subject was, "Resolved, That God
frey Cass wss the victim of circam-Btancea- .n

Godfrey Oass is one of the
characters in George Elliot's Silee Mar-ne- r.

They will next study Ivanhoe by
Scott

On account of sickness. Prof. Bioh-arde-on

resigned his position sa scienoe
teacher. At the close of school Friday
the committee offered the following res-

olutions on. behalf of the pupis of the
High school: ,L.

Whereas, In the resignation, of Prof.
Richardson, the High school has suffer-

ed a severe loss, therefore be it .,
Resolved, That we, the pupils, of the

High school do hereby express our sin-

cere regret for the loss of a good teacher
and a true friend. Be it further

Resolved, That we extend to Prof.
Richardson our sympathy in bis present
illness and our best wishes for his speedy
recovery and suoosss in any field of work
which he may enter in the future.

(Signed,) Rot Stiuks,
HAHBTJaaom,
Gn.BKBT Andkbsow,
Frank Bechkx. ,

The resolutions were unanimoualy
adopted.

Prof. Richardson responded and made
a brief farewell address. The pupils sang
n few appropriate songs and were dis-

missed.

Platte Camter. '
Vroai the mcaaJ.

William Bloedorn started fqr Chicago
Tuesday. He went on an invitation of
the Jonn Deere people, with .other im
plement dealers who handle this firm's
goods. They will be shown through the
factories sad otherwise entertained, and
will doubtless have a very pleasant and
profitable trip. , (.

John Blodgett, living three miles
south of Platte Center, has just returned
from southern California, and reports
having purchased 460 acres of land
there.. He will the fore part of Decem-

ber have a sale of his personal affects
and move to California and occupy his
new possessions.

Mr. and Mr William Nay have aold
their home in Platte Center to Tom
Hoare. Monday they will move to Co-

lumbus, where they will make their
home. The Nays have lived ia. Platte
Center for many years and they; have
many friends here who regret their de-

parture. Mr. Hoare will move hie fam--
ilv into his new nossesstoa a
The price paid for this properiy
fOOO, and it was very cheap, all' things
considered.

An impression prevails that there is
no good corn in this oouaty this fall,
bat it is a mistakea notion. True it ia
that there are many vary poor fields,
those that were planted late oa .ground
that was too wet Bat ia moot of the
better fields mora corn is being feaad
than was anticipated. 'la a talk with
Thomas Mylst one day thia week he said
that he was now engaged ia hashing a
forty-acr- e field that was yieaiui
more and a better quality of eon than
heeverraissd ia the state. Aad there
are maay other fislds as' good.' '

Law Bates Wtst Via atartiaWuna
Saute.

$25.0) to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.
tXkOOtoSaa Fraadeoa aad Los An--

aVauewaSL

t2LS0toSsokaae.
taO.00 to Salt Lake CHy, Batte aad

Helena.
Proportionately low rates to huadrads

of other poiats, including Big Hera
Basis, Wyo, Moataaa, Idaho, Wsshlag-to- n,

Oregon, British Columbia, Oalifor-Bia,e- tc

vary day until November SO.

Tourist ears dairy to Pause la. Par--

Teuriet cars daily to Seattle. laeaire
BurhagtoaBaatsagsat. ft

& --ijis. '& .g
2 Jj?'- -
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fm PERSONAL
MENTION

Miss Aaaa Gass wsa a Sohuyler vis
itor last weak.

Mrs. Fraak Beard visited relatives in
Bell wood last week.

Ex Ooanty Judge Robison of Hum-pre-y

was in towa 8atarday.

Mrs. a D. Brown of Papillioa ia visit
ing her friend Mrs. Edgar Howard,

dareaoe Combs of BeUevue wsi
guest of G. T. Everett a few hours last
Wednesday.

Miss Maud Winterbotbam of David
City is visiting her cousin Miss Ethel
Galley for a lew days.

Mm. Hubert Burruas left Saturday
for a few days visit to relatives in Sil-

ver Creek and Csatral City.

C. J.Garlow returned Wednesday from
Dakota City, South Dakota, where be
spent a few days on business.

Mrs. Ola Powers of Cheyenne is visit-
ing her pareata Mr. aad Mrs. Lewis
Jones of Danoaa. She will remain here
about four

Richard Ramey and wife left Friday
for St Louis where they will make an
extended visit Mr. Ramey goes in the
hope of improving his health.

Mrs. Thatcher and daughter Hazel of
Shelton, Nebr, arrived in "the city re-

cently and will spend the winter with
Mrs. Thatcher's daughter. Mm. BuelL

Cult 9i Taaaki- -

To all' those who by their sympathy
and sasistanoe at the time of the death
and burial of our brother, O. A. Mans-
field, we extend our sincere thanks.

J. F. Mamufibxd,
C. W. Maisvtbxd,
Abba Maksfibld.

Ia nteaUmval Cartas.
There can be ao doubt that one rea-so-a

why cities did not grow no rapidly
la the seventeenth and eighteenth cea-turl- ea

aa In the nineteenth Is the ex-

cessively high death rate that pre-
vailed during the earner period. The
flood of Immigration, mighty as It wss,
did little, more than make good the
places of those citizens who fell vic-
tims to grievous sanitary conditions.
From the facts that can be obtained
it seems to have been universally true
that almost up to the beginning of the
nineteenth century the death' rate of
large cities exceeded the birth rate.
This was not because the btfth rate
was abnormally low, but because the
deatii rate was abnormally high. In
the mediaeval dty.both birth rate aad
death rate were far higher than at
present Infant mortality must have
mounted to a grewsome height The
ancJeaahness aad overcrowding of city
dwellers, aow largely relegated to the
slums of our great cities, was the aor-Ba-al

state of nearly all classes of so-

ciety la the London and Paris of Louis
aad Elisabetn.-'ProfesB- or Edwin O.
Jordan in Popular Science Monthly.

Cemawl Kla Bmviat
Thia amusing anecdote of Lamartlne

la related by the Baroness Boode In
her volume of letters: Shortly after
the revolution of February he wrote
on the blank leaves of his pocketbook
the naraea of Ida protegees aad sent
the tttt to be provided wltkplacea

Prevloasly, however. It
aceas,he had scribbled --David" oa
the page, aad the head of the cabinet
appointed the said David causal at

; the postalaat however, never
forward, and; though the poet did

aot hft being daaparbed. M. Hetael
was obliged to ask who waa the David
oa his list

--He who danced hefare the ark,"
was the answer. ,

"Oh, dear! I have gasetted him to

"Haw very sBBgalarl I aasaat
far a subject far nwdttatloa, aot for
aaailnsfhia Bat yea eaa cancel tt.--

The moulteur rigMiciBd the change,
bat few knew that the last eiaaal ap

to Bremen wss King David!

Jit has often been proved .that dogs
are able to track their aasaters through
crowded streets, where It would be
iBaaosslble to attribute their accuracy

except the Ausise ef suaeU
Mr. Romanes, the aaturabst.

saw Intsrestlag expert- -

aa to thia wonderful power as
la his aura dog. Ia these testa

the aatufuhst feuad that hit dumb
friaad ceuM easUy fallaw la tho tracks
at his master, though he was far out
ef alght aad that, taa, after ao lass

exactly ta the tracks made by Mr.
It beiag the dsMberate tntea- -

tisa to confuse tho ssaata ef tho soar
dsg If pssslbli. Farther experiment
peeved ths tho animal tracked the

ef tho aaaa. far whea Mr.
put oa new fsstgaar tho deg

Mllllllliiiiii!!!!!!!!!!!
M3TS PHABIACY.i

ft -- r.uHas just received h
a .sww stock offit

FrntWal Paper

We invite the pub--
" Kc"to -- look therrBC-ov- er

before buying.

J ftps' StMMr HiM. j
BJumaUafcaiaa.iaaaawyaalad
ha-- aaj saiau or other auiaa.
A naattaraa pliaraiailrt will
poisoaad all prweriptioaa.
Calleaar.

LOUIS 8CHBEIBEB, Jr., J
iimiiiiiiiiiiummiT

HANDLING ANIMALS.

vs.
WW amat it.

There Is hurdly u living creature.
aald a aatarallst "that will not permit
a human being to touch It If It Is done
la the right way. It In necessary to
bo gentle aad patieat and ut the aame
time without fear. I haveaeea nativea
scratch the head of tigers and Uona
wtthla a few days after they were
trapped. Hunters of wild clephaats-afts- a

crawl among a herd and rub
their togs. The great brates. although
they are.on the alert will permit the
caress aad stand still until the plucky
hunter Is able to slip a rope around
the leg of the animal he wishes to cap-
ture.

"In our own country I have seen
many. men who can creep to a trout
stream and gently place their hands
under n trout Very softly tney rub
Its' belly, and the trout will lie quite
still until with n sudden Jerk it is land-
ed oa the bank.

"I haye also seea professional rat
catchers put their hand, pului upward,
before a rat hole when the ferrets were
driving them. As a rat raa out It
would alt still on the rat catcher's
hand. Then with his other band he
would stroke It delicately, and in three
times out of four be would manage to
Mft the rat without alarming It and
drop It Into his bag.

"I have evea known n man who could
handle the salt water blue crab, the
most belligerent and vindictive crea-
ture la the sea."

Gretaui Gawem la Laa
There Is one "chapel royal" which la

really not a royal chapel at all, says
the London Tatler. This Is the oae
knowa as Savoy chapel, which pertains
aot to the crown, but to the duchy of
Lancaster. Properly speaking, it la the
chapel of the Hospital of St John the
Baptist If one must give It the only
title that la historically correct A cou-

ple of centuries ago It was a kind of ec-

clesiastical Gretna Green In London,
with "five private ways to It by land
and two by water," as the touting ad-

vertisement put it and runaway lovers
were clandestinely united there "with
the utmost privacy, decency and reg-

ularity" at the nominal expense of one
guinea Inclusive. The old ways have
been reformed by act of parliament
but the famous chapel Is still a favorite
with those who fancy n quiet wedding.
You can drop In casually and unosten-
tatiously and after the ceremony ad-
journ to a neighboring restaurant In
accordance with the latest custom of
the best society.

TBeaaaa JmMmwm, Varaaer.
like Washington, Jefferson delighted

In farming. "The hope of n nation,"
he wrote In his youth, "lies la the till-
ers of the solL" In his final retirement
at Moatlcello a guest sddressed him
ceremoniously as "President JenTer--

"Farraer Jefferson," the distinguish-
ed statesman interposed. "I would
rather be Farmer Jefferson than to
have all the titles of Europe."

His garden book, covering n period
ef half a century, shows the precision
with which he fanned at Montlceilo.
Here, for example, is an excerpt from
his memoranda for Jaly of oae year:

July 15. Cucumbers came to table;
pleated out celery; sowed patch of peas
for fall; pleated snap beans.

Jaly 22. Had the last dish of ear
tying, peas.

July 31.-- Had Irish potatoes from the
garaea.-LcU- e's Monthly.

B caaace.
A small boy In one of our district

schools, when asked by a kind old lady
if he studied very hard, said, "Oh. I
don't hurt myself at it" "Oh," aald
the lady, "yoa must study hard or yoa
will never get to be Dreatdeat of the
United States." "No, ma'am," replied
the boy. "I don't expect to. I'm a
Democrat!" -- Moravlaa Falls (N. CD
Yellow Jacket

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, new G8

Corn, old aheUedVbaahel 28
Oats V bushel 24
Bye V bushel.: 32
JDaalfjyp daO

Hogs V owt 3 d0 4 00
Stock steere-V- ewt 3 00 4 00
Fat cows y cwt 2 25 3 00
Stock steers yewt 3 00 4 80
Potatoe-s- bushel 70
Batter V It. 14020
Eggs Vdoseu. 19

1 FBBD PBICBS AT MtVL.
Braa, bulk....' 60
8hortSL " 70
Chop feed. balk. 70t$
Chop corn, " 65&

Marksta corrected every Tuesday at--

LEGAL NOTICE.
Martla Laatalasar. ihfaaaaat, will teawaeMce.
Mtaa tka7tk fcur at Norcaabar. BUB. Tkaedora

Weir. pWatig tenia, tlad kl patttloa la taa
iatrkt eoart of Piatt meaty. Nebraska.- -- Tl"r- - r"T

ia to raeoTar taa aaaa or STUMS da mat
laat to Bteiatit asoa the feUowta d- -

acriaai aotaa aad eeoaata. via: Oaa aat of
asejsaiacataa ay taa mtaaiUBt aad oaa Hr.
taaLaiaalBsar. to oa Kaat g.Wolf oa D.
eaaibar Oat. tHLaad aowowaad by plaiaUB.
On aot for g3BMS aaaeated aad daliwiad by
tte deradaat to plaiatig oa tbe Mtk day of
AnlL Hbb. On aoto for SKS.3 aaaeatod aad
daUvMtd by dafaadaat to pUatlg oa NoaibM-lat- ,

IBB. apoa wkick tten ia a balaaea aapaid
ofaiaua. O aeaoaatoftg.TOforao yUJ
aad raaalwd by fcfadaat froaa alaiatig oa

r sua. lau. aa acaat or bkb ror
bad aad raaaitvd aa aba aBb day of Jaaa.

ta aufwajrtaat rraaa ta putiauu. Aa
of 9UM for inaay bad aad wealTad by

rtifiailaat rroai pattattaoa Jaly lat. lac aa
aaenast of atJS for aanaay aad aad received by
Sdaaat rroai alaiatig oa Jaly 21. IWL Aa
Moutrf SS7tftvwtaaalUbor performed

by JobaMaaUiaa far taa JiSanlaat dariaa
tbayaarllSCaad byaaid Haamlkur aaaiaaad to

MNjaiaar atw laaaraaa apoa am
froai tbair aaveral dataa at taa rata of

aaatasri aaaa aaa atiiaat apoa
efaaid froaa taa data taataotat i

jm ajaraaSialto aaaaar aalil aaUUaa aa or
era taa BUB day or uaaaiaac,jam

TBiajuutmK
bMobabt, .Maiaait.

15
EASTON & CO.,DSi

1 j&

:' Will Olvt

MUNG STOVE

ior

50 HtaviistaN

The winnerta- - com will go to the St. Louis
Ezpontion with grower's name. No re-
striction as to color. All corn must be
reasonably dry and not tampered withor loaded with any foreign substance.
Award will be made December 25, 1903.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GrocMits Md Hanhvare

ESTABLISHED 1878.

COLUMBUS

Buggy mQji Ispkoiont Eoust,

LOUIS LTJTJXHARMS.
HarcMwr to HENRY LUBKKK.

WhowsaM Jobbifs & CMfractirs.

DEAR FRIENDS:
Oar goods are of the best quality ta be found anywhere. We hare

bought them right in car load lots for essh. We eell them right
and you will save money if yoa will come to Columbus, bring your neigh-
bors along, club together, aad buy your goods right here. Freight paid at
wholesale prices, ready for nee. Free inauaotion for the beet judges or the
country. Brands that hare been tested for years and found perfect.

Yours very truly,

LOUIS LUTJEHARMS.
?',3'?,'$S$?1

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Idacola, Daawar,

Beleaa,
Chicago. Butte,
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,

aaaaaCltT, Portlaad.
St. Louis aad all a a Francisco
poiats Bast aad all poiata

TBAINM VMTAmr.

No. 22 Paaaeaaw. daily except Haaday. 1HS a. aa
No. X! AcoomauMUtioa. daily jept

Satardar. IJep.ra
tvjuhb Aaaiva.

No. 21 raaaMwwr.daily aztwet Hmlajr. 8:S p. m
No. SI AceoBaaMidattoa, dally oscept

DsBMasaj) AW p B9

H
TIME TABLE U. P. R. R.

BAST BOUHD. M.MSlJSa.
No. 12, Chicago Special ia.
No. 4. Atfeatic Kxprraa 4J0. ai.
No. 8. folaalxiii Loral It 0:90 k. bi.
No. 10CC, VaaC Mail li p. bi.
No. MS, (Tolorado Kxpreaa 2:10p. m.
No. a, Kaatera Kaprean 250 p. as.
No. 2, Overbad United &U!7p.Bi.

WBRT BOPMD, MAIM hiSM.
No. 5, Pacific Kxpnaa 2:Ma. as.
No. ll,Volo. Hpecial tf:33a. m.
No. Ml, Fast Mail 11:10 . n.
No. 1. Overbad Limited 128 p. m
No. S, (Ulforaia Kxpreaa m.
No. 7,'olanbaa Locals 8J5p. .

KoaroLK BMANOB.
Depart

lO Bw, WBeaJH9 . . . . ................. i slv p. m.
Mo. 71, Mixed ..................... 7:15 . at.

Arrive
RO, M aBaBBUNsKva atSu p lU
No. 72, Miitxi .. 7:10 p. bb.

ALMOU AKD fiPALDIMO BRAKOB.
Depart

XwO Va arewaVBasgajOu alv p ssu

MO 7 sallZOU BJsl.
Arri

No. JVt FeBBBBBaafBt.. . IrW p. BA

No. 7wt jilXOQ BW p. sal

Norfolk paaataaur traiaa raa daily,
No traiaa oa Albion aad HpaMisc braach

Saadaya.
Colaabaa Iocai daily except Saaday.

W. H. Bkhbau.

AMERICA'S

BEST
CsBaBtfaNv Fearless.

Maws sjwsb tlat it aati Wall
wcauaa, laajaul aujrlaa laaaara ta
saailsi HHilai aatfaatai. aaa Maaaa.
Maw Baaaa, aad aa Weak AasaC taa

TslflullT II17 OCW

aBlBBttaiBadja saws aarrtoa a la

Mttak WaaH iallr aaaarta tnm
eaar Um aaaaial iiwni uliil

YEAR ONE DOLLAR

aWtBfsnfcrtLSG.
BBBBBBW4sBMvBaWTBBBMsM

PROBATE NOTICE.
latkeeoaatvcoartof Platte cooatr. Nebraaka:

la taa aaatler of the eatate of Moaea Keaaedy
Taraar. aieeaatn. notice or aaai aatueaieat
ausMut aTdCCOaaaM.

To the craditora, heira. leajateea aad athara
iatataatad la tbeeatatoof Moaea KeaaedrTar.
w. iWmmL Take aotiee tbat Eliaa. Martba
aad J. A. Taraar bare filed ia tbe coaaty caart a
mmrtof their duiaca aa execatora of
of Moaea Keaaedy Taraar. dereaaed. aad it ia
ordaradtbat tbe aaaa etaad for branaaoa tbe
ad da of December. 1MB. before the court at
tbe boar of IS o'clock a. au.at wbicb tiaa aay
ueraoa iaterweted appear aad except to aad
eoataat tarn aaaan.

Tbla aotiee ia ordered ajvea ia Taa Colbv-ac- a
JocaSAL for tbrea coaaecative weaka prior

to tea M day of Oaeaaiber. IMS.
Witaeaa aiy band aad taa eeal of aba eoaaty

eeurt at t'elaaibaa tWa Htb day of October. HUB.

i Jobs fcUrnuuuN.mAU Staet CoaatyJadaa.

Kvam

flWaVg a

Btst Es if Cr

STOCKS, ETC. $15,01)0

!
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UBBEV

Mat Cut Bias

1

The largest selection of the
linest' and newest cuttinKa
ever brought to our city.
Also a full lute of . . .

Piekaril

China.

fAbuBbbbV lsaBAgjSAkHAAZHSBkam HsaaBBBBBBBaBaafafl

IMH NspjuiWwM HejWIaTNsTBl

El. J. Nimliir.

fD RaVA
Cytiiftf Cm Skillir

Can do more and better work
than any other shelter sold.
Our wngons will not scatter
yourgraia whileon the road to
market or overtax your horses
with needless heavy draught.

Biggies ami Carriages
OV THE LATEST AND REST MAKES.

--Ail Kind o-f-

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Come sad look our stock
over before buying : : : :

ewMaekssnith wofk nm4
Horse Skoeiig 4mt oa nhw
otiee.

. LOUIS SCHREIBER.

J. D. 8TIME8.

OaVa. Olive BC. foartb doer aattb ef Fire

COLDMbUB, MaaaUBSA.

At reajoaaHe at Grand
Pacific Hotel, Teatk Street. -
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BOOM AND BOARD .' Jl
rates

.iafc,i: Ktt&kiirii faaiiUi


